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State" by 1O.O0O, Basing Claims

on "Silent Vote" Re-electi- on

of Representatives Indicated.
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rood margin, because of the conceded

Oheavy Hughes vote in the Willamette
Valley counties. Whereas the Demo-
crats, to have any hope of winning the
state, must carry Multnomah County by
a. big majority.

This has been recognized by both
Bides in the campaigning, for the heavy
work has been done in this county.
Both sides have sent some of their
strongest speakers to Oregon, and, with
lew exceptions, they have limited their
campaign activities to Multnomah
County.

For the Republicans, in addition to
the two nominees themselves, such men
as Albert J. Beveridge, Gif-fo- rd

Pinchot, H. D. Estabrook, Senator
Tv'orris, of Nebraska, and
Theodore Burton, of Ohio, have made
campaign addresses in Oregon, the lat-
ter having spoken outside of Portland.

Noted Democrat Visit.
The Democrats have been particularly

ctive, with such speakers as
Charles A. Towne, Judge Albert D. Nor-ton- i.

Secretary of Labor Wilson and
Eainbridge Colby, in Portland, and
Senator pore outside of Portland.

Oregon's two Democratic United
States Senators, George E. Chamber-Jai- n

and Harry Lane, also have been
called home to assist in the campaign-
ing, in addition to several lesser lights.

But with the subsidence of all this
campaign fireworks on both sides, the
five electoral votes of Oregon, the first
ttate to express Its choice for Charles
E. Hughes in a primary election, seem
a certainty in the Hughes column.

JIcrr Predict 25,000 Lead.
In a pre-electi- statement last night

Judge Charles L. McNary, of Salem,
chairman of the Republican State Cen-
tral Committee, claims the state for
Hughes by at least 25.000 votes.

"Cdnfidence that Governor Charles
Evans Hughes and the entire Repub-
lican ticket will be successful In Ore-po- n

was never so strong as at this clos-
ing hour of the campaign," said Judge
McNary.

"Advices have been received at Re-
publican state headquarters from every
county in the state that harmony pre-
vails and that the small defections In-
cident to every campaign will be off-
set by Democratic accessions.

"Harmony has obtained in the or-
ganization work throughout the state,
and- - unless all political signs prove
false a Republican plurality of 25,000
In Oregon is inevitable."

Democratic Claim Is lO.OOO.
Judge Samuel White, chairman of the

Democratic State Central Committee,
on the other hand, claims the state for
Wilson by 10.000. Said Judge White:

"I think the state will go for Wood-ro- w

Wilson by at least 10,000, andmaybe 20.000. I claim Multnomah
County unquestionably by a substantialmajority. Conditions which prevail in
Multnomah County are no differentthan those which prevail In every othercounty of the state. If anything Wil-
son is stronger inthe rural sectionsthan in Multnomah.

"The Hughes forces have developed
their full strength, which is by no
means equal to the developed strength
of the Wilson forces."

Judge White also asserted that the"silent vote," composed largely of Pro-gressives and Independents, would, inhis judgment, go for Wilson.
Much Hughes Money Not Taken.

At no time have the betting odds
generally been lower than 10 to 8, and
from there up to 2 to 1, except. in iso-
lated cases, on Hughes to carry Ore-Ito- n.

Most of the considerable betting
tione in Portland has been on general
results, with much Hughes money re-
maining untaken on election eve.

Oregon is one of only seven statesthat does not elect a Govern r thisyear. After President, greatest inter-est on tha Oregon ballot centers in thethree Representatives in Congress.
The of all three incum-

bents, W. C. Hawley in the First Dis-
trict, X. J. Blnnott in the Second Dis-
trict, and C. N. McArthur in the ThirdDistrict, all being Republicans, is6trongly indicated.

In the Second District Representa-
tive Sinnott has practically no opposi-
tion. In the Third District there hne
been a three-corner- race betweenRepresentative McArthur. John A. Jef-
frey, the Democratic nominee, and A.
W. Lafferty. The contest seems to lie
between McArthur and Jeffrey, with
McArthur leading.

In the First District Representative
Hawley is in no danger.

Prohibition la Again Inane.
Oregon is one of eight states that

will vote today on state-wid-e prohibi
tion. the others being Michigan. Mis-
souri, Calfornia, Montana, Nebraska
and South Dakota. The territory of
Alaska is also voting on prohibition.

In Montana, the vote is on a prohi
bition law. In the other states it is
on a prohibition amendment to the re
spective state constitutions. Idaho
already has state-wid- e prohibition of
the "bone dry" brand, but it is prohi
bition by legislative enactment and not
by constitutional amendment. A pro
hibition amendment to the state con
Etitutlon Is now on the ballot.

The Oregon prohibition amendment
Is an amendment to the present prohi-
bition amendment, that would prohibit
the importation of any liquor into the
state, each family at present being per
mitted to import two quarts of spiritu
ous liquor or 24 quarts of beer in any
2S days.

'Brewers Amendment Doomed.
There is also on the ballot the so

called "brewers' amendment" to permit
the manufacture and sale in Oregon of
beer containing 4 per cent of alcohol.
This measure will unquestionably be
defeated by a big vote. There is more
doubt about the "bone dry"
prohibitory amendment.

R. P. Hutton, superintendent of the
Oregon Anti-Salo- League, In a state
ment yesterday predicted that thi
brewers' amendment would be swamped
by a majority of 48.000 votes, and that
the "bone dry" prohibition amendment
would carry by 8000 to 10.000 majority,

"Reports from every county received
at Anti-saloo- n League headquarters.
said Mr. Hutton, "presage a majority
of 61,050 against the brewers' amend
ment. but to be conservative I have cut
that to 48,000.

"These same reports give a majority
In favor of the 'bone dry" amendment
of 12.250.. I have cut that to 8000 to
10,000 votes to be on the conservative
Fide.

"The brewers' amendment will lose
In every county. The 'bone-dr- y' amend

ment will carry 24 counties, lose in
six and be virtually even in five others.
I estimate that Multnomah County willgive a majority of 10,000 votes against
the "bone dry' amendment, Clatsop about
500 against. Curry 200 against, Gilliam
100 against, Lincoln 500 against and
Polk 200 against, with results even in
Columbia, Josephine, Wasco, Washing-
ton and Yamhill.

"The other 24 counties, however, I
expect to give majorities in its favor
that will wipe out this negative vote
and carry the amendment by 8000 to
10,000 votes."

Still another state now having pro-
hibition which will vote on a measure
similar to the Oregon "brewers' amend-
ment" is Washington. Measure 24 on
the Washington ballot Is practically the
same as the Oregon brewers' amend-
ment. A measure is also on the Wash-
ington ballot. No. 18, to permit hotels
to dispense liquor under certain re-
strictions.

Single Tax Again on Ballot.
It would be an unusual election in

Oregon that didn't find a single tax
measure in disguise somewhere on the
ballot. This election is no exception.
The single tax measure masquerades
under the alluring title, "Full Rental
Value Land Tax and Homemakers' Loan
Fund Amendment." It is confiscatory
in its provisions, and a vigorous cam-
paign of education has been carried on
against it.

To vote against this single tax meas-
ure, the voter should mark 307 No.

One of the dangers in connection
with this single- - tax amendment is thatit can easily be confused with the rural
credits amendment, which has receivedmany strong Indorsements. The ballot
numbers of the rural credits amend-
ment are 318 Yes, and 319 No.

Of the varfious remaining amend-
ments on the ballot, those in which
there Is greatest interest include thatrepealing and abolishing the Sunday
closing law, 312 Yes, 313 No, and the
state-wid- e tax and indebtedness limi
tation amendment, limiting tax levies
to 6 per cent greater than that of theprevious year, 320 Yes, 321 No.

Rapid Count Expected.
Local initiative measures appear on

the ballot in some counties, but tha 10
constitutional amendments mentioned
are the oi.ly i..ensures that will be on
the Multnomah County ballot.

Though it ie quite a long ballot, to-
day's ballot is mucn shorter than the
one at the Presidential election fouryears ago. At that time there were
42 measures to 10 now, and there were
more local candidates than there are
this year. Consequently the count
should be correspondingly more rapid.

That voters may know the provisions
of the corrupt practices act. District
Attorney Evans yesterday prepared the
following list of "Election Day Don'ts."
Here they are:

1. No political tdge. button or other In
signia shall be worn at or about the polls on"arw .lantlnn rinv

2. No person shall pay another lor any
loss or damage due to attendance at polls,
or for the expense of transportation to or
from the polls.

J. Hiring or personal services. for elec
tion purposes, prohibited on election day, ex
cept for challengers and w&tchers of count.

Solicitation of Votes Today Illegal.
4. Unlawful at any place on election day

to ask, solicit or in any manner try to in-

duce or persuade any person to vote for or
retrain irom voting zor any .candidate or
measure.

5. No person shall disclose any Informa
tion by which it can be ascertained for whom
any elector has voted.

ti. No person, including judges and clerks
of election, shall do any electioneering on
election day, at, within, or within 60 feet of
any polling place.

7. No person snail esK anotner at the
polling place for whom ho Intends to vote.

8. .No person shall show ballot after It Is
marked to reveal the- name of candidate
voted for.

9. No elector shall uss or bring Into the
polling place or carry away therefrom any
unofficial ballot or any paper or thing bear-
ing any resemblance to tho official white
ballot other than the sample ballot, or any-
thing which will show how he has prepared
the white Da'iot.

10. No person shall interfere with any
voter when marking ballot, or endeavor to
Induce any voter to mark it in a particular
way.

ELKS CUB TO GET KETURXS

Other Organizations Have Private
Wires and Will Hear Reports.

Election returns will be received to
night at the Elks' Club. A direct wire
from the Postal Telegraph line .will
supply the news. The returns will be-
gin coming in about 5 o'clock. The
rooms will be open to h.ikb oniy.

A direct wire also will furnish re
turns to the German House, where ac
commodations have been provided for
r. larce crowd.

The Ad Club and Rotary Clut win
eet jointly at a dinner dance at the

Benson hotel and will receive returns
meanwhile. Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Ring-le- r

will give exhibitions of some of
the new dances. Mrs. Jane Burns Al-

bert and Miss Alice Justin will sing.
The Northern Pacific railway has

arranged to provide election returns to
passengers on all its trains today. As
oon as the reports begin to come in

this afternoon they will be bulletined
and distributed in the coaches of every
train on the line. Telegraphic reports
will be received at every station where
the trains stop.

The Chamber of Commerce will re
ceive returns while enjoying a feast. A
Dollar Dinner has been arranged for

Chamber members and their friends
and a large number already have
signed up for accommodations. After
dinner the party will go to the green
room, where a direct telegraphic serv
ice will be provided.

A direct wire also will serve mem
bers of the Knights of Columbus at
their club house at Park and Taylor
streets. A buffet lunch will be served
through the evening.

MALHEUR CONTESTS CLOSE

Hard Tights On for Prosecuting At
torney and Sheriff.

VALE, Or., Nov. 6. (Special.) The
feeling is intense throughout Malheur
County over the coming election, and
some of the local officials are making
a hard fight for The race
for Sheriff is one of the most closely
contested. Ben Brown, the Democratic
incumbent, and Emory Cole, on the
Republican ticket, will undoubtedly
have a close run. The race for prose
cuting attorney Is also going to be
closely contested, with Duncan on the
Republican ticket, and Swagler on the
Democratic.

There has- - been considerable betting
on the outcome of the election. Most
of the money put on Wilson has been
covered, and in some eases 10 to 6 has
been put tip on Hughes.

REVOLVER USED AS CURE

Horse Heaven Farmer Shoots Him-
self to Relieve Toothache.

PROSSER. Wash. Nov. . (Special.)
August Swanson, a Horse Heaven

farmer, today shot himself in the head
to cure a toothache. His condition
Is rierious.

He bought tho revolver four years
ago when he saw a neighbor ill. de-
claring that he; would never suffer
that way. The gun was used for the
first time today.

Each Party 'Claims Umatilla.
PENDLETON,' Or., Nov. 6. (Special.)
Chairman Frank Curl, of the Repub-

lican county committee, and Chairman
J. W. Maloney. of the Democratic com-
mittee, each issued statements today
claiming Umatilla County. Curl esti-
mates Hughes will carry the county
by 800 to 1000 votes, while Maloney de-

clares it will go for Wilson by 350. The
betting is even.

Read The Oregonian classified ads.
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VILLA SAID TO HAVE

CAPTURED TDRREON

Mexican Refuges at El Paso
Report Reign of Terror

in Interior Cities.

WOMEN BURNED TO DEATH

Killing of Aged American Doctor Is
Confirmed Atrocities Commit-

ted at Parral Chihnahna
Now Feels Safer.

EL PASO, Tex.. Nov. 6. (Special.)
Villa bandits have captured Torreon
and are carrying on their campaign of
terror which marked the Villlstas' oc
cupancy of other cities recently, ac-
cording to arrivals tonight from the
interior. Three Torreon merchants, who
attempted to send their goods out of
tho city on the approach of the ban-
dits, were put to death by Villa's order,
the refugees say.

Before reaching Chihuahua, the ar-
rivals say, they were told by Mexicans
fleeing from Parral that Villa had
caused oil to be poured on the heads
of two women who had angered him.
and had set Are to the ed hair,
making the women human torches.
With heads ablaze, the two women ran
screaming through the town until they
dropped exhausted and quickly died.

Dr. Fisher's Death Confirmed.
Refugees from the Santa Rosalia dis

trict confirmed today the reported
Killing by Villlstas of Dr. Fisher, an
aged American physician, who for 30
years has been treating the poor peo-
ple without charge. He was stabbed
to death by Villa bandits because he
would not give them $2000 Americanmoney he was eaid to have hidden in
his home.

Francisco Villa and his main com-
mand are marching toward Mesa de
Sandias, 35 miles southwest of Parral,
where a quantity of ammunition and
arms and a large drove of horses are
known to be hidden for the Villa
forces, according to an American refu-
gee from Chihuahua City. These are
hidden on the ranch of General Thomas
Urbina, the Villa general who was
killed by Villa troops because he would
not divide his loot with Villa.

Chihuahua Keels Safer.
It was in the direction of Mesa de

Sandias that Villa was going when he
was being pursued by Major Tompkins
and his command when Major Tomp-
kins' command was attacked by a
crowd of civilians in Parral.

Passengers arriving tonight from
Chihuahua City said that the feeling
of apprehension among the people there
had been greatly allayed because of
the arrangements of General Trevlno
to protect the city against surprise.
Cannon still dominate the approaches
of the city from Santa Rosalia Hill, they
added, and the only field guns on cars
are those belonging to the armored
train that Is kept in readiness should
the Villa forces come within striking
distance.

No reports have been yet received
regarding the Americans in Parral,
they said, but refugees from Santa
Rosalia confirmed the death of Dr. C.
H. Fisher, an American, at the hands
of the bandits who raided the place.

MAIL LOCK THEFT CHARGED

Two at Roseburg to Be Tried In Fed-

eral Court In Portland.

ROSEBURG. Or.. Nov. 6. (Special.)
William O'Brien and James Ryan, who
were arrested here recently charged
with stealing 47 brass locks used in
sealing rural mall boxes, today were
surrendered to the Federal authorities
and will bo taken to Portland for
bearing.

Tho men say they purchased the
locks from a third person, but this is
denied by E. J. Gallagher, special Gov-
ernment agent, who filed a formal
complaint against them today.

A United States marshal Is expected
here from Portland tomorrow to take
the men to that city.

CARS TO AWAIT CROWDS

Service to Re Maintained as Long as
Demand Is Apparent.

.Streetcar service tonight will depend
entirely upon the "staying" qualities
of the election fans. Inspectors will be
stationed at the principal downtown
terminals and sufficient equipment and
extra crews will be kept in reserve sub-
ject to immediate call until the crowds
have been moved homeward.

If the returns reflecting tho ultimate
outcome of 'the election come In so
slowly that the crowds will be held
around the bulletin boards till after
the regular night service ends, a spe-
cial service In addition to the regular
"owls" will be maintained, all night
If necessary.

CITY TAX TO BE 9 MILLS
(Continued From First Page.l

probably the loss of the
plan.

On presenting his plan Mayor Albee
said he thought It extremely poor pol-
icy to cut out policemen, firemen and
street lights. "You gentlemen have
the power and you can go as far as
you like. The more you cut the more
policemen, firemen and detectives are
dropped. In view of the conditions
on the Coast, as evidenced yesterday
at Everett. I cannot see the wisdom
of it."

Commissioner Daly submitted his re-
vised estimate with $10,000 worth of
street arc lights cut out and with $13.-00- 0

cut out of his Street-cleanin- g bud-
get and $2000 from the garbage in-
cinerator. He said the cuts mean less
street cleaning and less work at the
incinerator. He said it may be possible
to prevent shutting off lights, but the
elimination of the $10,000 brings the
total allowance down that much under
what the lights will cost if all are
operated the full year.

Mr. Blgelow Abore I.lmlt.
Commissioner Blgelow submitted his

cuts in tho form of cuts entirely in
items of supplies and materials, with
no salary cuts. He did not get up
to the full & Jier cent in his bureau.
Commissioner Baker arranged his cuts
so that $1000 will come off the appro-
priation for park band concerts, leav-
ing $5000 in the fund, and other
amounts off salaries and supplies.
Among other things, he cut out one
park stenographer, one part time jan-
itor at the City Hall, three months' time
off one stenographer in .the legal bu-
reau, one junior engineer, one arbor-culturls- t,

three assistant park keepers.
Playground Supervisor Thompson, one
swimming Instructor, one part time
park helper and $500 in feed for ani-
mals at the Washington Park zoo, the
plan being to get rid of some of the
animals. His cuts totaled 111.821.

Mx. Baker left in about $8000 for

establishment of a comfort station at
Second and Washington streets. This
Is virtually the only special appropria-
tion in any of the departmental bud-
gets. '

Mr. Dleclc Cats Off S1S.312.
Commissioner Dleck has eliminated

$18,312 to date. He has not worked
out the details, but says about $7500
of this is in salaries In his department
and $10,500 in supplies and materials.

Just before tho Council decided on
the levy and decided to adopt
the cuts as submitted. Mayor Albee said
he wished to be recorded as voting
"no."

"I am writing on the edge of my re-
port." said the Mayor, "I hereby shift
the responsibility. We have made mis-
takes individually and collectively, and
this is the biggest blunder we have
ever made, either Individually or col-
lectively."

So far the 5 per cent cut plan has not
been forced against Commissioner
Daly's water bureau. Mr. Baker raised
the question yesterday of whether this
should not be cut 6 per cent. "It comes
out of the same people who pay taxes,
does It not?" asked Mr. Baker.

"res," said Mr. Daly, "and if you
want 6 per cent trimmed out I can
do it very easily." He explained that
he would cut It out of Items for pur-
chase of property. The Council took
no aotlon on this. The meeting this
morning will bo at 10 o'clock.

MARION CAMPAIGN ENDS

REPChLICANS freely predict
BIO MAJORITY IX COUNTY.

Torchlight Parade la Followed by
Hushes Meeting In

Salem Armory.

SALEM, Or.. Nov. 6. (Special.)
Close of the Republican campaign in
Marlon County was marked hero to-
night with a large torchlight parade
through the business section and a
meeting In the Salem Armory, where
county candidates and others spoke.
Tho Armory was filled with an audi-
ence enthusiastic It. its applause when-
ever the name of Mr. Hutrne.i was men-
tioned.

Predictions that Marlon County,
with a registered Republican majority
of more than 8000, will roll up a large
vote in favor of Mr. Hughes and the
entire Republican ticket, state andcounty, were made.

T. 13. Kay, State Treasurer, was theprincipal speaker at tonight's rally.
Mr. Kay. as the largest employer of
labor in Salem, provoked prolonged
applause when he pleaded for a return
of a Republican administration, which
would insure the enactment of labor
laws treating all classes with eaual
consideration. He arraigned President
Wilson for his forcing through of the
Adamson law granting increased pay
to out one class or labor. He urged the
enactment of a National eight-hou- r law
for all classes of labor, saying this was
one of the principles favored by theRepublican party.

ELECTOR KILLS SELF

MISSOURI REPCBLICAX COMMITTEE
SOJH.VATES ANOTHER SIAJV.

.Name of Henry Iterating; Printed on
10,000 slips to Be Pasted on

- St. I.ouls Ballots.

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 6. Frank B. Ruhr,
a Republican nominee for Presidential
Elector for the Tenth Missouri District,
committed suicide while driving
through Forest Park here today.

He had been in ill health.
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 6. Henry Kensting

was nominated by the Republican StateCommittee to fill the vacancy In tieRepublican ballot caused by the sui-
cide today of Frank B. Ruhr, Republi-
can nominee for Presidential elector
from tha Tenth Missouri District.

The nomination of Kerstlng was
made too late to get on the official
ballot and Republican voters will beurged to write in the name.

One hundred and eighty thousand
slips, containing the name of Kerstlng
for elector, were printed tonight and
will be sent to the St, Louis polling
places tomorrow morning. T.ie Judges
will be instructed to paste them on the
ballots.

FRENCH GET 3 CARDINALS

Pope Said to Plan. Showing Hi
Sympathy for Clergy.

PARIS. Nov. 6. A. dispatch to the
Havas Agency from Naples says:

"According to the Mattlno, Pope
Benedict at the next consistory will
name three cardinals from among the
French preiates in order to show his
sympathy for tho French clergy. The
candidates will be the archbishop of
Rennes, Rouen and Lyons."

A dispatch from Rome October 23
said Pope Benedict would hold a se-
cret consistory December 4 and a pub-
lic consistory December 7 and that
Monsignor Count Raffaele Scaplnelli,
former nuncio at Munich, would receive
the red hat. Since this dispatch an-
other vacancy in the secrcd college
has been created by the death of Cardi-
nal Francis Delia Volpe. prefect of the
congregation.

SELLW00D SCHOOL CLOSED

Students Examined and Building Is
Fumigated for Diphtheria.

Tho Sellwood School was closed yes-
terday for thorough fumigation after
a number of cases of diphtheria de-
veloped in the district. The students
of the school were examined by offi-
cers of the Board of Health.

Dr. L. J. Wolf, chief medical Inspect-
or, announced last night that about six
cases of diphtheria had developed In
the Sellwood district. He said that
every precaution will be taken to pre-
vent the spread of the disease.

On account of a suspected case of in-

fantile paralysis in the Ockley Oreen
district and the death of one of the
pupils of that district, the school has
been closed for two days.

GIRLS HEAR OF "FIRST AID"

Dr. Karl Morrow Addresses National
Honor Guard at Library.

Dr. Earl Morrow last night addressed
the Girls' National Honor Guard at
the story-ho- ur room of Central Library
on "First Aid Work." Dr. Morrow, who
has lately returned from tho American
Red Cross service in Belgium, based his
lecture on not only the standard ideal
of first aid, but also on his numerous
experiences in actual war. It was the
fifth of his series of lectures to the
class. The series of talks closes No-
vember 24.

Dr. Morrow took tip "Extreme Heat
and Cold" and "Artificial Respiration"
last night, and about 50 girls heard the
talk.

!

A novel motorcycle carries four persons
tandem and Is controlled from tha Lewie
ear, a

FILLTO BE EXTENDED

300,000 Yards to Be Handled
by Dredge Columbia.

ALBINA WANTS DIGGER

Machine Works Ready to Begin Task
" as Soon as Street Is Vacated and

Dredge Is Assigned for Job
That 'Will Be Rushed.

Additional filling required at the site
of the new plant ot the Columbia River
Shipbuilding Company, south of the
yard of the Northwest Steel Company,
due to the former having leased ground
In the rear of tho yard of the PortlandShipbuilding Company that, connects
with a strip more than 400 feet long on
the river. Increases the total to be han-
dled by the dredge Columbia there to
about 300,000 cubic yards.

The dredge Willamette is engaged In
filling at tho Heath Shipbuilding Com-
pany's property, where the task will
be finished in about three weeks, while
the dredge Portland Is working In the
channel off the yard of the PeninsulaShipbuilding Company and will be
through there shortly. The Columbia
no doubt will be retained at the Co-
lumbia River Shipbuilding Company's
property several weeks, though It is
making satisfactory headway now In
spite of the fact the material is heavy
in character.

The latter company has six 8S00-to- n

steamers to build and eight of Identical
size and type will be launched by the
Northwest Steel Company, while six
others have been allotted J. F. Duthie
& Co.. of Seattle. 20 steamers in allhaving been contracted tor by the same
interests.

The Alblna Engine & Machine Works
Is ready to close details of street vaca-
tions and waivers from property own-
ers for the yard to be established on
the site of the old Montgomery dockproperty, all other arrangements hav-
ing been closed and the steel orderedas well. As soon as tho Council actsformally in the matter of permitting
the use of the streets the Port of Port-
land will be asked to assign a dredge
there for a ' fill. Short work will be
made of tho job, as better material is
to bo handled than is the case In the
south end of the harbor. The channelthere Is to be thoroughly worked out.a move the Port has been anxious to
make, but was held back by lack ofauthority to dump it on nearby prop-
erty.

ASPHALT TO BE STORED HERE

California Will Send 10,000 Tons
During Winter for 1917 Work.
Fearing that the scarcity of vessels

in the coastwise routes will still be
acute next year. California asphalt In-
terests have started the delivery of
the flivt lot of 10.000 tons of asphalt
that will be stored here, tho first ship-
ment going to Montgomery dock, where
the steamer Davenport began unload-
ing yesterday. The steamer El Pre-mer- la,

formerly the steamer Daisy
Mitchell, also arrived yesterday with
asphalt. She is now in the service of
the Standard Oil Company.

On Montgomery dock being filled, the
plan is to obtain space on another dock
so that the entire amount can be taken
care of. Winter conditions having cur-
tailed paving activity, the aim is to
have abundant stocks of asphalt on
hand for the 1917 work.

CRAFT TO BE FINISHED 1TERE

New Vessel to Go Into Trade Along
Mexican Coast-Rob-ert

Mcintosh was awarded a con
tract yesterday for the completion of a
hull purchased by Captain Terry, of
Long Reach. Cat., which ho proposes to
equl). with oil engines and use the ves-
sel in the general frielght ant passen-
ger trade along the Mexican coast.
Captain U. M. Walker built the hull at
Toledo about three years ago and
towed it here. It Is 128 feet long, 28
feet beam and 10 feet depth of hold.

The hull was shifted yesterday from
Supples to the Oregon drydock. New
masts are to be stepped, with cargo
booms and winches provided, and It is
estimated she will carry 800 tons ofcargo. The hull is said to have cost
approximately $5000 and when reads
for operation the vesssei is expected to
represent a total Investment of 135.000.

RIVERMEN WILL- - VOTE TODAY

Dredges to Be Idle, Towboats Will
Be Here, Custom-Hous- e to Close.
Dredging crews of the Port of Port-

land, as. well as men on all steamers
of that fleet, will cease work at ( this
morning until 8 o'clock tonight. The
steamers of the Shaver Transportation
Company line probably will all be here
during the day, and the men will have
tlma to cast their ballots. Those on
towboats of other flags also will have
time for that, although men on steam-
ers plying on regular routes will be
away while the polls are open.

This being a legal holiday, the Custom-

-house and all Federal departments
will remain closed, although at the
former special arrangements may be
made to clear or enter vessels. On the
waterfront most vessels will be Idle,
and those worked will be on a holiday
basis.
STORM ON COAST IS OVER

Warnings Discontinued Aflep 2 4

Hours Without Illgli Winds.
Reports from the North Head station

at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon were
that the strong wind of the past few
days had blown Itself out. the velocity
then being six miles an hour, and from
the northwest, while before it was
southerly. The sea was rough, but Is
expected to smooth down some today,
as the forecast for the Coast is gentle
westerly winds and generally fair.

The disturbance holding on In West-
ern Washington last week moved east-
ward and no high winds were reported
on the Coast in 24 hours, so all storm
warnings were ordered down. For-
tunately tho disturbance did not delay
shipping to a great extent, and the
regular vessels passed In and out of
the river unhampered.

UNION MEN READY TO WORK

Stetson Finishes at Portland Mill
With Original Nonunion Gangs.
Longshoremen of Union No. 8, mem-

bers of which voted Saturday night to
return to work on a scale of 60 and
75 cents, were available yesterday, and
those who had been employed on the
auxiliary schooner Ruby, at tho Port-
land Mill, resumed their labors. Tho
steamer O. M. Clark finished her Bal-
boa cargo there Sunday. The J. B.
Stetson was taking on the last of her
load yesterday, so the nonunion men
on that ship were allowed to finish the
task.

At present the movement of vessels
Is confined to the coastwise fleet, with
the exception of the Ruby, though there
will be a few deep-waterm- en later. One

of the latest cargoes placed here is for
tho barkentine Olympic which is
looked for about November 20. and will
take a full cargo at the Portland Mill
for Australia.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Steamer Schedule.
DUE TO ARRIVE.

Nam. From Data.Northern Pacific...Pan Kranclseo. ... In port
Breakwater Ksn Francisco. . Nov. 7toss City. ....... . Los Aniceles. . . Nov.
P. A. Kuburn . .San Francisco.... Nov. 10Bcsvtr. ..Los Angeles. ... . .Nov. 15

BUB TO UEFART.
Nam. For Data.Yale . 8 F. (or L.A.-S.- Nov.Northern tMm .San Kranclseo. . . . NovHarvard . S.F. for LA.-S.- Nov.Brrtkttr. . . . . San Kranclseo. . . Xo.Klamath. ....... . . baa o . ...... .NOV.Hom City. ... ... Los Angeles. .... N ov.r A. Kllburn.... .tta Francisco. .Nov.

Waiaroa. ....... ..San Dlt-go- . .Nov.Willamette. .... .San Diego. ...... Nov.Braver. ....... ..l.os Ansi-le- . .. . .Nov.

News From Northwest Ports.
COOS BAT. Nov. 7. (Special.) Thesteam schooner Hardy arrived last nlahtfrom San Francisco, bringing freight forpoints on tha bay. Tha Hardy will load lum-

ber at tha Bay Park mill. North Bend.
ASTORIA, Or.. Nov. (Special.) Re-

pairs have been completed to the lumber-lade- n
barge Washougal and she-- will sail

for San Francisco In tow of tha tut Tatooahas soon as the weather condltlona are favor-
able.

Tha flve-mast- sd schooner George E. Bill-
ings, that was towed Into port a few dsyasgo In a leaking condition, will be shitted to
the Municipal wharf tomorrow afternoonHer deck load will be discharged and so
much of her hold cargo will be taken as Isnecessary to permit the opened seams ts
be repaired.

The steam schooner Daisy Garlahy has fin-
ished loading lumber at K mnnln inH will

Pprobably sail In the morning for fan Fran
cisco.

The steam schooner Tiverton arrived todayfrom ban Kranclseo and will load lumber atPrescott and bteiia.
The steam schooner La Prlmera. formerly

the Daisy Mitchell, arrived this morningfrom San Kranclseo en route to Portlandwith a cargo of case oil lor the StandardOil Company.
Carrying a full cargo of lumber from Port-lan- d,

the ateam schooner O. M. Clark clearedtoday for fan Francisco and Is anchored inthe lower harbor.
The schooner Melrose with a cargo of

lumber. from Westport, came down the riverduring the night. She will probably sailtomorrow for KshuluL
Carrying 7.10,(KO feet of lumber loaded atSt. Helena and Westport. the steam schoonerJ. B. Stetson sailed this morning for SanPedro.
The bare. Monterey, which dlschsrged

fuel oil at Linnton la still awaiting monfavorable weather before sailing for Cali-fornia in tow ot the tug Navigator.

GRATS HARBOR, Wash.. Nov. ft. (Spe-cial.) Tho steamer Lindauer cleared todayfor San Francisco.
Tho steamers Chehslts. Helena and GraysHarbcr all cleared today for San Francisco.

Marine Notes.
Hereafter vessels of the McCormlck fleetre to be met at San Pedro by a special carover the line of the Pacific Electric Hallwayfor the Immediate transportation of passen-gers to Los Angeles, while a csr will leaveI.os Angeles to carry passengers to the ships.

Ihere will also be a special express service.
Having finished loading lumber at West-po- rt

for the Hawaiian Islands the schooner
Melrose wss towed to Astoria, arriving thereearly yesterday and Is ready for aea.

Lumber being loaded by the steamer A M.Simpson Is for delivery at Oakland, and she
ciearea yesterday with WO.OOO feet.

Bound for Tillamook, the steamer Sue H.
Elmore was cleared yesterday with l."0 tons
of miscellaneous freight. Inbound from thesame harbor she brought 11WS cases ot
cheese. The gasoline schooner Tillamook
was clesred with Ot tons of cargo for CooaBay, and 130 tons of cargo for Bandon.

Pilots John Anderson, George McXelly. A.
L. Pearson and J. L. Smith, Jr., spent yes-
terday sounding In the channel between the
mouth of the Willamette River and Van-
couver.
'It ta planned to dispatch the steamer

Breakwater for Marshfleld, Kureka and San
Francisco tomorrow night. The vessel is
duo to start discharging here today. The
F. A. KUburn leaves San Kranclseo today
and la due Friday, aalllng Sunday.

Service Is to be resumed between Portland
and Corvallla. Thursday, by the steamer
Grahamona. of the Yellow Stack line, mak-
ing her first trip there of the Fall season,
she having terminated her run at Salem
alnca the water dropped early In the Sum-
mer. The Pomona will run between Port-
land and Salem, and tha oregona between
Portland and Yamhill.

United States Inspectors Edwards and
Wyrn conducted an Investigation yesterday,
relative to a collision last week between
barges tewed by the steamers Pronto and
Smson. Officers and crewa of both ves-se- la

were on band. No decision was given
out.

Ralna are Influencing the Willamette
River, and for 24 hours ending at 8 o'clock
yesterday morning a gain of four-tent- of
a foot was recorded here, the stage being
85 feet above sero. The Weather Bureau
forecast Is that the river will rise moder-
ately fast for two or three days.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Nov. A. Arrived --steamer

T k Prlm.n from San Vranclsco.
Astoria. Nov. 6. Arrived down during the

night Schooner aaeiro.e. eaiieu v o a.
Steamer J. B. bletson. for San Pedro. Ar-

rived ilown at 1 A. M. Steamer O. M.
Clark. Arrived at 7:40 and left up at 9 A.

f .tm,r T .a Prlmera. from ban Fran
Cisco. Arrived at 7:30 and left UP at 8:33
a M steamer Tiverton, from ban Fran- -

Cl''i Nov. S. Arrived at 3 A.
M. Steamer K. H. Buck: Japanese steamer
Kenkon .Maru No. S. from I'ortlana. ssiiea
at ft f. M. Steamer Rose City, tor Port-
land. Arrived last nlsht Steamer Oleum,
from Portland.

Astoria. Nov. 6 Sailed at 7 P. M.
Steamer W. F. Herrln. for San Francisco.

hanehal. Nov. . sailed Ida
Maru. for Seattle; SUinyo Maru. for San
Francisco.

San Franelaco, Nov. 6 Arrived Schooner
Annie Johnson, from llahukona; Kenkon
Maru No. 8. from Portland; Frank H. Buck,
from Columbia River; R. C. Slade. from Syd-
ney Sailed Steamers Tamslpais. for ;rys
Harbor; Themis ( Norwegian . for New Tork;
El segundo. for Portland: Oieum. for beai-tl- e;

V. S. A. T. I.oan, for Manila.
Seattle. Nov. 6. Arrived steamers M --

Iro Maru (Japanese!, from Hongkong: Gov.
error, from Ssn Ieo: Spokane, from south-
eastern Alask: Marlpoaa. Admiral larrifut,
from Anchorage; schooners Crescent, from
Svrinev: Ariel, from Adelaide.. Sailed
steamers Tamba Mini Japanese. for
Hongkong; Admiral Schley, for Loa Angeles.

Vessels Entered Teaterday.
ravenport. American steamer, cargo as-

phalt, from San Kranclseo.
Sue 11. Elmore. American steamer, gen-

eral cargo, from Tillamook.
A. M. Slmpaou. American steamer, ballast,

from San Francisco.
Vessels Cleared Yesterday.

Tillamook. gasoline schooner, general
carKO. for Handon and Coos Bay.

Davenport, American steamer, cargo lum-
ber, for San Francisco.

ri xt I'lirk American iteamer, cargo
lumber, for Baiboa.

Tides at Astoria Tuesday.
Hlrh.

10:49 A. M 9 1 feef4:M A. M 1 fest
11:41 P. M....T.3 feet o o r. ax . . - aooi

Columbia River Iter Report.
NORTH HKAD. Nov. Condition of the

bar at .' P. M.: Sea. rough; northwest
six miles.

Marconi Wireless Tteports.
AI1 positions reported at P. M.. Nov. 6.

nnleaa otherwise) designated.)
Ean Jose, Balboa for San Francisco. tMS

miles south Ean Francisco.
San Juan. San Francisco for Balboa, 602

miles south San Francisco.
Cell'.o, Ean Pedro for San Francisco. IS

miles from San Pedro.
Multnomah. Eerett for Ssn Francisco. 10

miles north of Ysquina Head.
Sfueen. Seattle fur San Francisco. 24S miles

OMth of Cape Flattery.
KUimath. tan Francisco for St. Helena. 20

miles north of I'mpqua River.
Barra Ul, in tow tug Ief lance. Richmond

for Aberdeen, barbound Inside Gran Harbor.
Coronsdo, Aberdeen for San Pedro, via

Fan Francisco, barbound Inside Graya Har-
bor.

Breakwater. San Ffanelaco for Portland,
at Astoria.

Speedwell, San Francisco for Bandon. bar-bou-

ofl Cr.qullle River.
lao.ua. San Krancli-c- for Orafa Harbor.

COS miles from Pin Francisco.
Yosemlte. Ssn Franclaco for Port Gamble,

68 miles north of Blunts Reef.
Senstor. Sun Francisco for Seattle, off

Cape Merdoelno.
Oregon. San yranrlseo for Aberdeen, 310

miles north of Sn Francisco.
Asunaclon. Richmond for Powel! River, 200

miles north of Richmond.
Atlas. Ft Sesundo for Seattle, TS0 miles

from F.I Segundo.
Yucatan. San Francisco for Orient, 95S

miles wet of Honolulu. November 5.
Trsnsport Jherinsn. Manila for San Fran.
Matsonla. Pan Francisco for Honolulu. 1354

' miles from San Frannsoo. November a.
J iiicluaoad, San Francisco Xar Honolulu,

CANT FIND DANDRUFF

Every bit of dandruff disappears afterone or two in; .cations of Itanderina
rubbed well into the scalp with the finger tips. Uet a nt bottle of Pan-deri- ne

at any drug store and save your
hair. After a few applications you can't
find a particle of dandruff or any fall-
ing hair, and the scalp will never itch.

EVEN cisTsiCK
CHILDREN LOVE

SYRUP JF FIGS

Look at Tongue T If Feverish.
Bilious, Constipated, Take

No Chances.

"California Syrup of Figs" Can't
Harm Tender Stomach.

Liver. Bowels.

Don't scold your fretful, peevish child.See if tongue is coated; this ia a aurasign Its litllo stomach, liver and bow-
els are clogged with sour waste.

When lis i. ess. pale, fevenao, full ofcold, breath bud. throat sore, doesn'teat. Bleep or act naturally, has stom-
ach ache, indigestion, diarrhoea, give
a teaspoonf ul of "t alif ornla yrup of
ritft. and in a lew hours ell the foulwaste, the sour bile and fermenting food,passes out of the bowels and you havea well and playful child again. Chil-
dren love this harmless "iruit laxa-
tive," and mothers can rest easy aftergiving it, it never fails to
maku tbeir little, "lnsidea" clean and
sweet.

Keep It handy. Mother! A little g'ven
today saves a sick chil tomorrow, butget the genuine. Ask your druggist for
a 60-ce- nt bottle of "California Syrup of
Figs." which has directions for babies,
children of all ages and for grown-up- s
plainly on the bottle. Remember thero
ar counterfeits sold here, so surely
look and see that yours is made ly the
"California Fig Syrup Company." Hand
back with contempt any other fig
syrup. Adv.

1?"3 miles from San Francisco, November 5.
clsco. .71 miles West ot Honolulu. Novem-
ber

Veneiuela. Fan Francisco for Orient, 7S
miles west of Honolulu. November 5.

Kcuador. Orient for Ssn Kranclseo, off
Honolulu. 11 P. M., November .,.

lltlonian, San Francisco for Honolulu, 1 3"3
milf-- from San Francisco, November 5.

Wllhelmlna. Honolalu f'r San Francisco,
60'J miles frorn Sun Franclaco. November 5.

ScofieM. Halloa f r San Francisco, 60
miles south ff San Franclaco.

Drake. Seattle for Richmond, towing barge
95. l:iu miles north of San Krunclsco.Transport ltyan, San Francisco tor Ma-
nila, si miles from San Francisco.

TupekA, Ssn Francisco for Kureka. 15
miles south cf Arena.

Willamette, St Helens for San Diego, 10
ml'es north of Arena.

Wllhelmlna. Honolulu for San Francisco.
24 miles from ,sn Francisco.

Rose city. San Francisco for Portland, off
Point Reves.

I'reMdent, San Francisco tor san Pedro. 55
miles from Ssn Francisco.

Heaver. Portland f.r San Kranclseo, 26
U,1 nnlh of t Arena.

: pE
Beauty's Treasures
Of Hair and Skin Preserved

by Cuticura. Trial Free.
If you use Cuticura Soap for every-da- y

toilet purposes, with touches of Cuticura
Ointment now and then as needed to
soothe and heal the tint pimples, red-
ness, roughness or scalp irritation you
will have as dear a complexion ana as
pood hair as it is possible to have.
Sample Each Free by Mail

With 33-- book on tne akla. Address posa-ear-

Cutcura. Dept. F. Boston." bold every wbere.

AT ONCE! STOPS

NDGESTON GAS

STOMACH MISERY

Tape's Diapepsin" Makes Sick,
Sour, Upset Stomachs

Feel Fine.

Neutralizes Acids in Stomach,
Starts Digestion and

Gives Relief.

if you riad some Dlapepsin handy
and would take a little now your

. - i.ii.ailnn .. nil rlstomacn aistress '
vanish in five minutes and you would
feel fine.

This harmless preparation will di-

gest anything you eat and overcomo a
sour, er stomach befora you
realize It.

If your meals don't tempt you. or
what little you to eat seems to fill you
or lays like a jump of lead In your
stomach, or If you have heartburn,
that Is a Risrn of Indigestion.

Ask your pharmacist for a nt

case of Pape's Diapepsln and take a
little Just as soon as you can. Thero
will be no sour risings, no belching
of undigested food mixed with acid, no
stomach gas or heartburn, fullness or
heavy feeling In the stomach, nausea,
debilitating headaches, dizziness or

pripinff. This will all go. and,
besides, there will be no undigested
food left over In the stomach to poison
your breath with nauseous odors.

Pape's Diapepsln Instantly regulates
er stomachs, because It pre-

vents fermentation and takes hold of
your food and digests it Just the 'teame
as If your stomach wasn't there.

Heller In live minutes from all stom-
ach misery is at any drugstore waiting1
for you.

These large nt rases contain
more than sufficient to thoroughly
overcome any case of dyspepsia, in-
digestion or any other stomach dis-
turbance. Adv.


